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In Vitro Chemical and CellularTests Ap-
plied to Uranium Trioxide with Different
Hydration States
by Eric Ansoborlo,l JacquesChalabreysse,l Marie-
Helene Henge-Napoli,' and Eric Pujol'
Asimpleandrapidin Witrochemicalsolublity testapplcable toindustrialuraniumtriode(U03)wasdewlopedtogether
withtwoin vitrocellulartestsusingratalveolarmacrophagesmaintainedeitheringasphaseorinalginatebeadsat37°C
Industrial U03wascharacterizedby particlesize, X-ray, andIRspectra, andchemicaltransformation(e.g.,agingand
hydrationofthedust)wasalsostudied.Solventsusedforthein rochemicalsolubilitystudyincludedcarbonates,citrates,
phosphates, water, Eagle's basal medium, and Gamble's solution (simulated lung fluid), alone, with oxygen, or with
superoxide ions. Results, exprssed in termsofthehalf-time ofdissolution, according toInternational Commission on
RadiologicalProtection(ICRP)dasiflcation(D,1WY),variedfordifferenthyd statesofUO3,swingalowersolubility
ofhydratedUO3insolventscomparedtobasicUO3orUO3heatedat450°C. Tv invUrocefOulartestsonculturedrtalveolar
macrophages(cellsmaintainedingasphaseandceOlsimmobilizedinalginatebeads)wereusedonthesameU03samples
andgeneralyshowedalowersolutiontranferrateinthepresenceofmacrophagesthanintheculturemediumalone.The
resultsofin vitrochemicaland cellular tests werecompared, with four mainconclusions: agoodreproducibility ofthe
threetestsinEagle's basalmediumtheeffectofhydrationstateonsolubility, theclassificationofU03intermsofICRP
solubility criteria, andtheability ofmacrophages todecraseuraniumsolubility inmedium.
Introduction
Uranium trioxide (U03 * xH20) is an importantintermediate
compound intheuranium ore treatmentcycle. AttheComurhex
factory in Narbonne, France, uranium trioxide is formed by
calciningammoniumdiuranate(ADU)between3500 and400°C.
Industrial U03obtainedinthis way is more orlesshydratedbut
may stillcontain tracesofADU orU308(uraniumsesquioxide).
Industform, thiscompound maybeinhaledbytheworker, and
to protect individuals itisessential toknow itsphysicochemical
properties and solubility in vivo.
Todeterminethe rateofdissolution ofcompoundinthelungs,
various in vitrochemicalandcellularsolubility testshavebeen
carried outwithalveolarmacrophages tocategorizeU03within
theD, W, orYtransferability classes asdefinedbytheInterna-
tional Commission onRadiological Protection (ICRP) (1). Ifthe
materials arewellcharacterized, in vitr testswillenablethepro-
blemsofdissolutiontobeinvestigatedandthemechanisms con-
cerned, such as oxidation or complexation, to be elucidated.
However, these rapid in vitro tests, which use simulated bio-
logical liquids, aswell asmacrophagecultures, mustbevalidated
by in vivo tests following administration by inhalation.
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Theresultsofinvivoexperimentsagreethatthetransferability
ofU03isoftheDtype, asMorrowetal. (2)discoveredindogs
andStradlingetal. (3)inrats. However,theresultsofinvitrotests
using different solvents are much morevariable. Forexample,
CookeandHolt(4)obtainedaclassWdissolutioninasimulated
lungliquid, PasquierandBourguignon(5)aclassDdissolution
withasimulatedserum, Kalkwarf(6)50% classD,50% classY
with a Gamble's solution, and Eidson (7) a class D behavior.
Finally, Stuartetal.(8)studiedthehydrationofU03anditsdisso-
lutionmechanismsinsalinesolutionandshowedthatthesolubi-
lityofU03increasedwithitshydrationstate. However,thesolu-
bilityofU03hasyettobemeasuredusingin vitrocellulartests.
The aim of the present research is to suggest an in vitro
methodology that can be used to characterize the physico-
chemicalproperties ofany sampleofU03underinvestigation.
Three in vitro tests, one chemical (9) and two cellular, were
developedtodeterminethesolubilityofU03invarioussolvents
orbiologicalenvironments andto shedlightonthedissolution
mechanisms. Thetwoinvitrocellulartestswerecarriedoutus-
ing alveolar macrophages from rats, employing two different
protocols. Inonecase, themacrophagesweremaintainedinagas
phaseusing amethodadapted fromthatdescribedby Voisin et
al. (10). Intheothercase,themacrophages wereincorporatedin-
toalginatebeads, usingthemethodofLirsacetal. (11). TheU03
hydrationproblem, whichresultsfromagingofthedustwiththe
natural humidity ofair, isdiscussed andprobablyexplains the
variable results foundbythedifferentinvestigators.ANSOBORLOETAL.
Materials and Methods
Samples ofU03
The U03 industrial dust from the Comurhex factory in Nar-
bonne (France)takestheformofsmallagglomeratesofvarious
colorsmeasuring between 1 and 10 mmingeometricdiameter.
Thedifferent-coloredagglomerates wereseparatedmanuallyand
powdered togive agrainsizebetween 1 and 10ytm. Fourbasic
samples were obtained and characterized by X-ray or infrared
spectrometry (IR). Thesesamples includedtheoriginalmixture
or industrial U03 (A), the orange U03 extract (B), the yellow
ADU (C) and an oxidized compound U03 and U308 mixture
(D).
Examination ofaging on samples A and B with air contact
showedtheproductionofyellow spotsontheorangebackground
ofthedust. Thisled us to prepareadditionalsamples tostudythe
effectofhydration state onsolubility: thecxandf3samples were
preparedbyheatingin afurnaceat37°Cat 100% humidity togive
aquickeraging orhydrationofsamplesAandBandthe -y sam-
ple, whichcorresponds totheBcompounddehydratedin an oven
at450°C. Thefivesamplesusedinthepresentinvestigation were
A, B, ca, ,B, and zy, details ofwhich are shown in Table 1.
Physicochemical Properties
Thecharacterization ofthemainphysicochemicalproperties
ofthefivesamples, importantforunderstanding invitro tests, in-
volves the following tests.
Paile-SizeDistributon. Dustsamples, groundtoproduce
particlesbetween 1 and 10ptmindiameter, wereaerosolizedand
theairborneparticles sampledwith aAndersenMark IIcascade
impactordevice. Thefourth stageofthis apparatuscorresponded
to anactivity massaerodynamic diameter (AMAD) of3.3 ,umm.
X-RayDiffraction. Thistechniqueallowsthecrystallineform
oftheconstituentcompounds tobedetermined. The apparatus
used was aPhilips PW 1730 spectrometer.
SolidInfraredAnalysis. Thistechnique, similartoX-raydif-
fraction, gives acharacteristicabsorption spectrumofthevibra-
tionbandsoftheconstituentcompoundsatom groups. Analyses
werecarriedoutwith aFourierIRconverting spectrometer(1760
X, Perkin Elmer).
In Vitro Chemical Solubility Test
Thesolubility testused was astatic testpreviously described
byKanapillyetal. (12), Kalkwarf(6), andAnsoborloetal. (9,13).
The solvents used for this dissolution test were distilled water,
Eagle's basal medium (BME), Gamble's solution or simulated
lung fluid(9), carbonates, phosphates, citrates, Gamble + 02,
andGamble + pyrogallol, superoxidedismutase(SOD), and 02-
Table 1. Characterization ofdifferent U03 samples used for in vitro tests.
Samples Method ofpreparation X-ray composition
A Industrial U03 U03 (90-95%) + ADU (1-5%)
+ U308 (1-5%)
B Extracted U03 from A U03 *xH20 0.5 < x < 2.5
a Industrial U03 Ahydrated A .xH2O x = 2.5
0 Extracted U03 B hydrated U03.xH20 x = 2.5
ly Extracted U03 B heated to U03 *xH20 0 < x < 0.5
4500C
ProcedurestoobtainthesesolventshavebeendescribedbyAn-
soborlo etal. (9).
Each test was conducted over a 2(-day period, and the col-
lected samples were analyzed by fluorimetry with a FDTU1
fluorimeter (CEA, France). The results are given as a non-
dissolveduraniumfraction(F)withatimefunctionF= 2fiexp-
(0.693t/hi), wherefiistheinitialfractionoftheicompoundand
71 thedissolutionhalf-time. The sumi = 1 or2 wascomputed
using anonlinearregressionprogram.
In Vitro Cellular Tests
AlveolarMacrophages. Thealveolarmacrophages(AM)were
harvested by bronchoalveolar lavage from rats (OFA strain),
anesthetized with pentobarbital, and sacrificied by exsangui-
nation.
Phagocytosis. AsuspensionofU03(AMAD = 3.3jAm, ag =
1.7, concentration = 110mg/L) waspreparedinthecellculture
mediumandsonicated for 10minbeforecontactwiththecells.
Theparticleswere incubated with themacrophages for 1 hr in
a culture flask. The adherent cells were washed with a saline
solutionandeithertransferredfortheassaysingasphaseoradd-
edtothealginate solution to formbeads.
CeUl Survival. CELLS INGAS PHASE. After phagocytosis, the
macrophages (1 x 106 cells per plate) were deposited on a
Gelmanmembrane(0.2itmporesize)andappliedtothesurface
ofareservoirfilledwithanutrientmedium(10). Thecellswere
in directcontact with airthathadbeen saturated with water at
37°C and enriched with 5% CO2. For sample A, the nutrient
mediumwasmedium 199(Gibco)andforsampleB, thenutrient
medium was BME (Biomerieux). Both media were supple-
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 2 mM L-glutamine,
kanamycin, penicillin, andstreptomycin. Theconcentrationof
uranium was2,ug/106cells. Controlplates withparticles alone
(i.e., withoutcells) werepreparedtodeterminethedissolution
rateofU03 inthe nutrientmedium.
CELLSIMMOBRIZEDINBEADs. A suspensionofalveolarmacro-
phagesthathadengulfedtheU03 (2jAg/106cells) was added to
analginatesolution(2%)toobtainafinalconcentrationof1.5%.
This suspension was then extruded through a succession of
catheters with decreasing internal diameters, according to the
methoddescribedbyLirsacetal. (11). Thedropletswereallowed
tofallintoGibcoculturemediumsupplemented with 10% fetal
bovine serumand 10mMcalcium, thusformingbeadsmadeup
ofanalginatenetwork. Controlbeadswithoutmacrophages were
prepared with the U03 suspension (2 ,ug/106 cells) to test the
dissolution rateinthenutrientmedium.
CeUlViabii. Theviabilityofcellsmaintainedinthegasphase
wasestimatedby measuring theadenosinetriphosphate (ATP)
contentusingthemethodofMcEbroy, asmodifiedbyVoisinet
al. (10). The viability ofthe cells immobilized in beads was
estimated by measuring chemiluminescence at 37°C with
luminal according tothemethodofDyerandWesleid (14).
Twenty-five beads containing a total of 0.5 x 106 macro-
phageswereaddedto200uLof10 3Mluminol. Thecellswere
stimulatedby200 ALofzymosanopsonizedwithratserum, and
thechemiluminescence was measuredduring 30min.
MeasurementofUraniumDissolution. Eachday, thenutrient
mediumcontained inthereservoir (AM ingasphase) or in the
flask(AMinbeads) wasreplaced, andtheamountofsolubilized
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uranium in the medium was assayed. Atthe end oftheexperi-
ment, theuraniumconcentrationremainingonthemembranes
orinthebeadswasassayed, making itpossibletocalculatethe
total amount ofuraniumpresent initially.
Results
Physicochemical Properties
TheresultsoftheX-raydiffractionandIRcharacterizationof
theU03 samplesaregiveninTable 1. ExamplesoftheIRspec-
traofsamples B, (3, and-y(corresponding, respectively, tothe
U03extractedonitsown, afterhydration, andafterdrying 1 day
inanoven), aregiveninFigure 1. Thechangeofwavelengthof
the uranyl peak is due tothehydration rateofU03.
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FIGURE 1. Infrared spectra ofU03 with differenthydration states.
In Vitro Chemical Tests
Table2 showsdissolutionresultsforeachofthecompounds
A, B, a4,3, and -y intermsofhalf-time (77). The morethe U03
sampleishydrated,theloweritssolubility. Thegreatestsolubili-
ty ofeach compound wasobtained with carbonatemedium.
In Vitro CellularTests
Table3 showstheresultsforthedissolutiontestsofsamples
A, B, ,3, and y in the gas-phase test. The results are shown as
percentofuraniumsolubilizedin24hrandhighlighttheeffect
ofhydrationon solubility, especially forcompound B.
Theresultsforcumulativepercentagedissolutionofindustrial
U03(sampleA), areshowninTable4. Theresultsobtainedwith
thegas-phaseandalginate-beadsprotocolsarecompared. The
average quantity ofuranium linked to the macrophages after
phagocytosisandbeforethetestswas0.27 ± 0.11 tg(n = 21).
Thedissolution half-time for sampleA inmacrophages was
12.2daysforthegas-phasetestand 10.8daysforthebeadstest.
The corresponding test reference values were found to be 4.6
and 5.5 days, respectively.
MeasurementofATPviabilityinalveolarmacrophageswith
U03 and in control cells maintained in gas phase is shown in
Table3. In virocellular dissolution ofU03sampleswith different
hydration statesbyculturedalveolarmacrophages ingas phase
(mean percentage ± SD).'
% ofinitial
amount dis- Sample
solved at24hr A B y
Uranium 18.3 ± 8.0 38.3 ± 5.0 10.6 ± 2.0 85.1 ± 3.5
to
10.8 ± 2.5b
Uranium ± 106 6.0 ± 3.6 12.8 ± 3.2 &3 ± 1.6 69.7 7.2
alveolar to
macrophages 5.3 ± 2.9b
aCompositionofA, B,(3, and-ygiven inTable 1.
bValues obtaineddecrease with increasing timeofthehydration state.
Table4.InduSti U03(sampleA)dissl1utioningasphaseandinbeadsby
culturedcellsfrom rats (mean percentage ± SD).
% Uraniumdissolved %Uraniumdissolved,
Elapsed withmacrophages reference
time, Test(n = 21) Test (n = 5) Test (n = 21) Test(n = 5)
days ingasphase onbeads in gasphase onbeads
1 6.0 ± 3.6 8.9 ± 2.0 18.3 ± 8.0 22.3 ± 9.4
2 9.4 ± 3.8 14.0 ± 3.4 28.8 ± 9.6 ND
3 14.4 ± 5.4 15.0 ± 2.0 33.2 ± 2.8 30.0 ± 3.6
4 22.6 ± 8.9 ND 44.7 ± 1.2 36.7 ± 2.0
ND, notdetermined.
Table2. Solubility ofdifferent U03samplesinseveralsolvents, expressedintermofhalf-timedissolution.
7i, days, in
Samples H20 BME Gamble NaHCO3 NaH2PO4 Sodiumcitrate Gamble + 0 Gamble + P + SOD +02
(A) Industrial U03 2.1 3.6 70 0.8 365 1.2 5 16
(B) Extracted U03 4.6 3.8 80 0.6 1286 1.7 2.8 11
(a) Hydrated B 26.4 19.3 125 0.7 2237 2.2 8.2 98
((3) Hydrated B 27.7 16 112 0.5 1708 3.4 7.7 146
('y)Heated B 1.6 3 60 0.3 507 0.8 0.8 8.3
Abbreviations: 71,dissolutionhalf-time; BME, Eagle'sbasalmedium; Gamble,simulatedlungfluid;PIpyrogallolusedinsteadofNADPHtoreactwith02toproduce
superoxide ions; SOD, superoxide dismutase used to moderateactionofsuperoxide ions.
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Figure 2. Figure 3 shows the measurements ofchemilumines-
cence forreference control macrophages andthemacrophages
with phagocytized U03 in the beads test. Resultsare given for
different days (1-4 days).
Discussion
ObservationofthehydrationstateoftheextractedU03(sam-
pleB)duringchemicalandcellulartests(Table3)ledtoacloser
examinationofthephysicochemicalpropertiesoftheA, B, a, ,
and y compounds as well as their in vitro reactions.
X-raycomparisonofcompoundsAandB(Table 1)showsthat
thesecompoundsarequitesimilar, withtracesofU308andADU
associated withtheindustrialU03. Ontheotherhand, Figure 1
shows thedevelopment ofasingleuraniumpeakat940cm-' for
,B, whereas Bgives twodistinctpeaks at914and798cm-'. The
IR spectra are the same for compounds A and B. Addition of
water molecules, which occurs with aging ofdust, induces a
chemical transformation. The-yspectrumofcompoundBheated
at 450°C shows the disappearance ofthe 3430 and 1620cm-'
bands inwaterandamovementofthetwouraniumpeaksat903
and782cm-'. Thus, hydrationandheatingchangethechemical
composition ofU03.
This physicochemical study demonstrates thattheprocesses
involvedwithU03dusthydration(i.e., industrialAandextracted
B)changethecrystalline structurebypreferential bondingwith
H20.
Theresultsofinvitrochemicalassaysinvariousmedia(Table
2) lead to several interesting conclusions:
a) Thehydrateddust, i. e., samplesca and,B, aretheleastsolu-
bleinallmedia, theexceptionbeingNaHCO3, inwhichsolubili-
ty is very rapid with a half-time ofonly about 1 day.
b) DehydratedU03-yisthemostsolubleofallthecompounds.
c) Carbonates and citrates easily solubilize U03 in all its
various forms with aclass D behaviorofbetween 1 and 3 days.
Solubilized uranium in the uranyl forms gives carbonate and
citrate soluble complexes as described by Hodge et al. (15),
which have the compositions UO2(C03) 3 and U02C6H507,
respectively.
d) All compounds ofU03 are rendered insoluble by phos-
phates, giving half-times longer than 500 days, i.e., a class Y
behavior. Insolublecomplexescreated, suchas(UO2)3(PO4)2 or
UO2HPO4, with stability constants (Kj) of-49.1 and -10.7, are
also describedby Hodgeetal. (15).
e) In Gamble's solution alone, compounds generally have a
mixedbehavior, betweenclassWandY,duetothecompetition
betweenphosphatesandcarbonates. Thephosphaticcomplexes
prevail, however, resulting inaclassYtendency. Theadditionof
02toGamble's solutiongivesaclassD-typehighsolubilitytothe
U03duetotheaccelerated oxidizingoftheU03*xH2Odustin
aUO2 solution. TheactionofthesuperoxideionsinGamble's
solution, due to the addition ofpyrogallol with oxygen in the
presence ofSOD, is more moderate than the actionof02-
f) TheBMEorcellularculturemediumisricherinproteins
thanGamble's solution andgives areactionoftheclass-D type
withthecompounds A, B, and'y, andWtypewiththehydrated
a and (3 compounds.
g) The natural dust hydration in airatmospheres is different
fromhydration inwaterorsolvent. SamplesAandB, whichare
orangeatthestart, quicklyturnyellowinwater(hydration)and
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FIGURE 2. MeasurementofATP concentrationinpulmonary alveolarmacro-
phagesmaintained insurvival ingasphase. Results given forcells with in-
dustrial U03 (sampleA) andforcontrol cells.
minutes
FIGURE 3. Measurement ofcellular viability using the chemiluminescence
assayonpulmonaryalveolarmacrophagesinthealginatebeadstest. Results
aregivenfordifferent survival days (1-4).
dissolveveryquickly. Incontrast, samples a and(3 hydrated in
airdissolvemore slowly.
Withbothinvitrocellulartestsappliedtotheindustrialcom-
pound A (Table 4), the effect ofthe macrophages is to reduce
solubility. A similar effect can be seen in Table 3 when com-
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poundsA,B,(3, and-yweretestedingasphase. Variableresults
withU03compoundBwereobtainedovera9-monthperiodand
have revealed the problemoftransformation ofthe dustdue to
hydration. Sample B was not stable intime, whichexplains its
decreaseinsolubilityfrom38.3% to 12.8%. Theobservedreduc-
tioninsolubility maybeduetointeractionsbetweenthedustand
constituents of the cellular membrane or to a compound in-
solubilization by lysosomes. The intracellular precipitation of
uraniumintheformofuranylphosphateflakeshasalreadybeen
demonstrated inothercelltypesby Galle(16) andisconfirmed
by the appearance of insoluble compounds (t,h< 500 days)
when phosphates are used in the in vitro test (Table 2). In the
lungs, compoundsandprecipitatesareremovedbyamucocilary
action andeliminated viathegastrointestinal tract.
Decreasing solubility with increasing hydration has been
observed(Table3), confirmingtheinvitrochemicaltestsresults
(Table2). Thetwotypesoftestgaveresultsthatcanbecompared
between themselves and also with the BME in vitro chemical
test. The gas-phase test, which is much easier to implement,
seemssuitedtoresearchonrapidly solublecompounds. Itisdif-
ficulttomaintaincellsinasatisfactorystateformorethan5days,
but, with the more complicated test using alginate beads, the
macrophages survive longer, providing a useful method for
studying less-soluble compounds. When the macrophages are
maintainedingasphase, anincreasingintracellularATPconcen-
tration (Fig. 2) is sometimes observedafter survival for24 hr;
this is probably due to a change in cellular activity related to
phagocytosis. Forthethreetests, theAhas aclassD solubility
withanaveragehalf-timeof4-6dayswithoutmacrophages and
a limit behavior between D and W with macrophages, the
averagehalf-timebeing 11.5 days. Goodagrementbetweenthe
threetestsshowsthatBMEisarepresentativemediumforinvitro
chemical testing.
Conclusion
By using in vitro tests on a U03 uranium compound with
variable hydration levels, we could compare three different
techniques for measuring dissolution. Use ofthese rapid and
easilyimplementedtechniquesimprovestheunderstandingofthe
mechanismsthatunderliethedissolution ofadust inthe lungs
andenablesmaterialstobeclassifiedusingICRPcriteriabytak-
ing into account theirphysicochemical characteristics.
Thethreetests giveentirely comparable resultsandcomple-
mentoneanother. The in vitrochemical testhas the advantage
ofbeingsimpletouseandmayassistinunderstanding solubiliza-
tionorcomplexationphenomenainvarious solventsystems(i.e.,
carbonates, phosphates, citrates) andmayapplytoanyclassD,
W, or Y compound. The addition of a macrophage in vitro
cellulartestisanessentialcomplementandrevealsinsolubiliza-
tionphenomena due tomacrophage action. Thegas-phase test
isfairlyeasytoimplementandappliesmoretoclassD(rapidly
soluble) compounds, with which thetestmay be completed in
4-5days. Themacrophagebeadstestismoredifficulttousebut
appliestoclass DandWcompounds whentheeffectsofmacro-
phages canbe investigated thatperiodofup to 2 weeks.
The mainresults revealed by this research area) U03 com-
pounds are able to hydrate with time, which might explain the
discrepancies intheresultsofmeasurementsofsolubilitybydif-
ferentauthors; b)thesolubilityofU03decreaseswith increas-
inghydrationinmostsolvents, aswellastheBMEforthethree
tests; c)theresultsfortheindustrialcompoundAfbrtheinvitro
techniquesinBMEmedium(averagehalf-timeof4-6days)com-
parewellwiththoseinGamble'ssyntheticmedium +02(half-
timeof5 days); andd)thedistinctinsolubilizationphenomenon
observed inboth cellulartests is duetothe macrophage action
and is reproducible for any hydration level. All these in vitro
resultsshouldbecomparedtoinvivoresultsforeachofthegiven
compounds after inhalationby rats.
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